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LOOKING THE FAIR OVER
I"- r,

VISITS AT FAIR

Durbih?s Hdlsteins Win,
Doeirfler Hogs Honored

.

Judges Near Completion of. Task, Praising Quality of En-- .
trants, Declaring Many Wonld Be Ribbon Winners

in Any Competition

lower fnces
GROCERIES t

(

the display is the large collection
of bedspreads, including a' hand-wom- en

one more than tlOQ years
old, and a pair of high class ruf-
fled curtains made oy-th- e crippled
daughter, of- - Mr,. and- Mrs, Wallace
Barnes of this city.' The child was
forced to lie on her back and hold
the iwork above her head while
sewing. ; In spite of. this, It Is of
the highest class. v

Among the women taking im-
portant prizes-i- this department
are Mrs. Alfred Malm of Portland,
Mrs. H. J. - Anderson of Warren,
Mrs. Max Alford of Salem. Mrs.

cheering audience. - Mildred Mai-
ler was her mount. , ,

s- -

Aaron M. . Frank . of Meier , and
Frank, placed second with Courty
Smith. Natt McDoughall of Port-
land, on Tiny Tim, waa awarded
third place. The only Irregula-
rity In this, event occurred when
Miss Ethelred- - McElhlnney of
Portland was thrown at the
hurdle.

W. R. Kerron of Garden Home
cantered his horses to victory In
the competition for best roadster
pairs. Harvey Dick of Portland,
with Barbara and Amber, was
second.
- Young Horace Stewart of Salem
carried away the silver cup in the
competition for ' the best gentle-
man rider. Young Stewart won
over five competitors in. a stiff
contest.

Features in the stadium tonight
for a horse show season-tha- t is of
unprecedented, quality, will be
the awarding of the ladies' cup;
draft horse driving competition:
the Corinthian, and an exhibition
of polo ponies.

Belle Mayes. of Riddle. Mrs. WI1- -
ii.h, IVhrni, oitinT irrr.r-J'V""1- -
;T" ' .7 .Vlof them will

""I Those that are defeatlatad vfTai meeting are
aJST "rSX "rii?.f almost

hibited by Dave Hoffmeister, Bor-
ing, Or. They are . a native , of
Scotland and -- are considered very
hardy. Mr. Hoffmeister says that
when he sheared them last spring
they yielded a fleece of from six
to ten pounds, and it sold for the
same price as the Shropshire wool
that he sold. They are said to be
o excellent quality as table mut-
ton and are not too large, in car-
cass, the ewes weighing around
7 5 pounds each. Mr. Hoffmeister
only has a few, but plans on de-
veloping a flock of them.

One of the oldest exhibitors at
the fair is D. H. Looney. He has
f. nice string of Guernsey - cattle.
His herdsman. Ed Hahn, has not
missed a state fair in 40 years,
and is considered by all a peer
when it conies to fitting and show-
ing cattle.

and Mrs. A. B. Olden of Hillsboro.

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()- .

F. L. Wood and Geo
real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. . They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene- -, would win in any company. He
fit and profit of both. ()jwas especially loud in his praise

I

MUSSOLINI LEAVES ROME

ROME,. Sept. 29. (AP). Pre-
mier Mussolini and Under Secre-
tary of Foreign: Affairs Grandi
tonight left Rome- for their ex-

pected, meeting with Sir Austen
Chamberlain, foreign secretary of
Great Britain,?, tomorrow.
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Silverton Pioneer PJansTrip
to Arizona; to Spend

Winter, Soon .

SILVERTON. Ore., Sept. 29.
(Special.) Calvin Geer, Silver-ton- 's

old pioneer, is spending the
week at the fair after which he
will visit for a short time with
relatives and friends in the Waldo
Hills, before starting on his trip

a, Ariz.
For seven years Mr. Geer has

made this trip. "He will .be 89
next month and he says he likes
to spend the winters In the warm
south with his daughter, Mrs. Ida
Clymer. His summers are spent
in Oregon attending pioneer re-

unions and visiting his sister. Mrs.
Samanthe Bowers of the Waldo
Hills. The two are all who are
left, of the party which reached
Silverton with an ox team in 184

F. 15. Shafer's Harness and
r.Pthfr Goods Store. 170 S. Com'l
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves ana mittens, juarge
stock. The pioneer store. ()
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SYRUP
PEPSIN

If the J -- dee could onlv have a
first prize, ribbon for every exhibit
or he would be a mighty good fel-
low. When there are 20 cows in
-.- t 1 1 t . 9

Vue v,a8S a nnea up ana reaay
for inspection, it is sure that 19

be disappointed.

The quality of practically all the
stock exhibits is high and many
a creditable animal is- - not even
permitted to get "in .the money"
as there is another just a little
nearer perfect.

The Holstein exhibit is one of
the very best that has ever been
shown at the Oregon state fair,
and according to John B. Irwin.
the judge, contains animals that

or the Holsteins exhibited by the
Meadow Lawn dairy, Frank Dur-bi- n

& Son. proprietors, of Salem.
Their senior herd bull, Sir Walker
Inka Homestead, was again grand
champion. He was champion at
Ihe Oregon state fair in 1925, and
his offspring have been consistent
winners at this fair and the Pa-
cific International. He is royally
bred from heavy producing and
high testing parents and his
daughters that have freshened
Jiave all been high testers. Dur-bi- n

also won the grand champion
honors on oows, winning with the
cow Lady Segis Pontiac Do Kol
Burke. .r
. A younft bull, alsp from the Dur-bl- n

herd, "was awarded junior
champion but was defeated by his
sire from the: same herd when it
came to- - competing for grand
champion, honors. Durbin also
won first '.in practically all of thegroup classes, pracUcnlly all oC
iiis yoi'ng stock being sired by the
frand champion bull, Sir Inka.

Judging; was completed in the
Duroe hog classes, A. N. Doerfler.
Silvertoi. winniDg heavily in
many of the classes. He 'won all
of the champion ribbons in the
.ioar cesses, his giant hoar. Super
Colonel, being tbe grand cham-
pion. 9

The lare Yorkshire swine ex-

hibited eamo in for a good share
of ijite.'est by the visitors. There
'.vere only a few of them exhibited.
They are oi the bacon type and
are considered one cf the very
best of that type.

A new sheep that made its flrt
appearance at the fair this year
is the Blak Face Scotch shee;.
Tive head of these are being ex

1V1 farnilies. and for years we t have all . given our

SALEM JOCKEY TAKES
CUP AT HORSE SHOW

(Continued from page 1.)

Seaton Septimus, the pair with
which Mr. Farrell won the stake,
were recent champions in the
hoVse show In Madison Square
Garden, New York City.

A mounted drill by OAC ' girls
in colorful Arab garb gave diver-
sity to the early part of the pro-
gram.

Shikara, Mrs. C. Edward
Grelle's mount, who till Tuesday
had won blue ribbons exclusively,
again took the top award when
she won In the combination five-gait- ed

event. Three Seattle horses
were Shikara's closest competi-
tors. ""

The first musical chair eventof
the week was one. la many neiw
features last night. A McCIeave
pony was winner.

Miss Leslie Kerns, prominent
Portland society girl, won first
place in the heavyweight hunters'
group on Wednesday before a

L. A. Scheeiar .;:to Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'l. ()

Walter H. Zosel, automobile
tfres, tubes and accessories. Vul-
canizing that holds. High quality,
superior service. A trial makes a
customer. 198 S. Com'l. ()
- Nash leads the world in motor
car values. Beautiful display of
new models at the F. W. Petty-Joh- n

Co., 3G5 N. Com'l. - ()

children Drv CaldwelPs SvrtiD Petssin. We have recom
mended it .hundreds of times an4 tfunklt just wonderful, not only
to bring ;iip children but for ourselves." At the slightest sign of
stomach trouble, colds, constipation and when out of sorts, a dose
or two is all, they need. Truly, it is a family medicine and the
Stitch in time that saves nine."

Constipation, Colds, , Coughs,
Fevers and Other Perils of Childhood

One dose and mother's anxiety is lifted. The sickest
stomach craves the taste of Syrup Pepsin. From
infancy to old age the result is certain. Droopy, list-

less, feverish children respond as if to magic. Head-
ache, stomachache, biliousness, coated tongue, con-
stipation these are the daily perils for which a host
of mothers say Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the safe-
guard. Sold and recommended by all druggists.

For a free trial bottle send name and address to
Pepsin Syrup Company, MonticeUo, Illinois.

of Joe Wood.' who drore the coach
on t he Harding trip. The coach
and Jiorses .were brought from .La
Wood has beea--a. stage coach driv
er from the: time he began"fnT:S78
until 15 years ago.

State fair guests, can be art
it they like, as a roting

contest of the art exhibits is be-
ing held by Mrs. Alice .Weister of
Portland in! charge. Visitors, rote
on which, of the various loaned
collections of "Oregon artists they
like bedtr -

Anthony Euwer, Sydney J3ell.
J. Avard Fairbanks. Charlotte
Mish, Alice Weister and Callista
Dowling are among the artists
who have loaned collections to the
fair. The Anthony Enwer exhibit
drew a large number of votes.

The art shop's quarters have
been doubled this year, but the
department is still crowded for
room in which to put the displays.
Besides the paintings,' there is a
large collection of school art work
by Salem students, Portland stud- -
ent3; the'Salem Art league and the
Portland art museum

The photograph department of
the .art show contains hundreds of
pictures that form one of the most
extensive exhibits of this nature
ever held at. a state fair here. A
photographic exhibit shown at the
Seattle convention of the Pacific
international Photographers' asso
ciation recently has been brought
here.

This exhibit is expected to be
an annual affain. It contains pho-
tographs from all the coast states,
Canada and Hawaii.

There are 14 'general classifies-on- s
In the,textile display at the

fair thisnyear with- - 188 subdivis-- i
luuji.auuf'iue uuuiuer uieninmtrnpnuta upjC;lnto.;:the hnnQeds.
making: a. 4otal d lsplay that Is
more than double the . size of any
eter snow u ,uer oeiore. irf i

The display lias new quarters
this year in the-- main patfliofl.li
mrs. w . a. jviunen is in cnarge,
assisted by Mrs. M. B. Manchester
of Portland. Mrs. Blanche Barker
and Mrs. Frank Brown of this t

city. .
Among the principal features of ,

, Ira W. Jorgensen. 190 S. High
fet. . Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section.. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date
Prompt delivery Bakers for tbos
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ()

Cure that cold and that miser-
able feeling In a Jiffy. Get some
Quick Cold Tablets at Nelson &
Hunt, Druggists, on the corner of
Court and Liberty Sts. Tel. 7. ()

,lc tope ocau6 ve
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' ,The, vomennd girls ,wilL hare
to step . lirely. They- - "hare compe--

' Troutdale took a priro In the do-.

; mestfc ; science department at the
falrvlth a loaf cake itx the child- -

a o jio nag ure uaijr.maitj
' to- - win --a. --prize in the' domestic sci
ence : department. ::, Mrs. ; B. O.
8ci ticking is superintendent of the
aepartment. . .. , ..

' Displays entered Lin the - combe
tltion;in thls department were of
a- - aatpjre tn rouse H)P Appetite Ibt
the pM)SLt chYpnic, dyspeptic. ? They
consisted- - or Jams, jellies, 'canned
fruits.tfnd vegetables; bread of all
kinds, cookies, cakes, pies buns.
aougnnuta.' biscuits and the like.

Prize winners included Mrs. A.
M Undqulst of Gresham. Mrs. E

JWrigh t, of Salem, Miss Mabel
savage of Salem. Mrs. L, M. Lons
dorf of Silverton, Mrs. H. B. Lath-
am ofSilrertonV Winnie Ohling of
Albany, Mrs, Edith Mulkey .of Sil--
verton, Mrs, H. L. Oldenburg of
Salem, Mrs. M. S. John of Corval- -
Jis, Mrs. Ethyl Doerfler of Silver
ton, Mrs. Mabel Drorbaugh of Sa- -
lem, Grace Robertson of. Salem,
Jars. George, C. Reed of Gearhart,
Mrs.-.0- . --M.. Gregory, of Portland,
MrsiL. T, Marcus of Salem, . Mrs.
H. Hi Walnteck of Salem, Mrs. G.
Anderson f of Newport, , Marjorie
Drorbaugh of Salem, Grace E.
IIoTman. of Salem , and Mrs. Van
Zetser of Portland. .

The stage oaeh and six-hor- se

team that , carried President War-
ren G. Harding to the Oregon
Trail , celebration at Meacham on
his last trip before his dejtb.Ms
here for .jthpfair.Jt.is in charge

. .. f u n ,rfr.
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HcsItegBi Greatest Wealth

NOTHING nore quJcidy ot
dtroys health

than chronic Pfle rtfaer Rectal and
Colon ailment. The constant irrttatioa
aflects Important nerve center steadHi
undemrtning both physical and mental
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At AllTimei

Coffee ..l- -l Cl
3 lbs for.l...--:$1.3- 5

Iresh from the roast-
er to you. When you
buy this 'i coffee, you
don't pay for expe-

nsive cans.
' Termihar' (JO . A
Flour, sack tPV
No better flour made,
no matter what - you
pay.
6 lbs. Sweet 25cTaters for.
4 lbs. Petite OCr
prunes new crop V

Standard Eggs Mfk
per dozen U L
Schoolboy Peanut But- - ;?,
ier. Duunu wi i
cans ....... tiJC
Raw' Peanuts 25c2 lbs. for .

3 cans Van OC,
Camp's Beans --itJC

(Medium)

Baker's southern, style
Coconut Cnper can A J V

Fancy Coconut
in bulk, pound XiUC
2 cans Oval 25cSardines for..

iiii890 N. Commercial St.

Phone l-2--
64i

w

285 Feet of I'arkinjr Space
and No Limit

UNITED GROCERS OF
OREGON, STORE

No. 100 '
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OPPOSE 2 DAY HUNTING

BEND, Or.. Sept. 29. (AP
The Deschutes Rod and Oun club
tonight voted unanimously against
the proposed two-da- y duck hunt-
ing provision. The vote was tak-
en upon request of E. E. Averill,
state Rame warden, ho desired
the opinion o' various sportsmen's
organizations over the state, on
proposed changes in the game
laws.

IS THERE TQO MUCH tumc ACID
IN YOUR BLOOD? ?

Get, This FREE 85 Cent Bottle
Did you get up this- - morning

tired, head dull, back aching.
joints stiff, muscles'sore. weak all
over?

.Were you in and out of bed
half a dozen times last night?

Are congested kidneys, irritated
Tjladder, rheumatic pains and
achesmaking you feel "old" and
miserable?

Let The Williams Treatment
prove what it can do for you. Get
well. Be strong. Enjoy living.

, Send this notice and address
o The Dr. D. A. Williams Co.,

.Dept. GA-S70- 0, P. O. Building,
East Hampton, Conn.

You will receive an 85 cent
bottle (32 doses) free,' by Parcel
Post. No obligation on your part.
Thousands using this medicine.
Established 189 2. Only one free
bottle to any address. No. C. O.
D. Nothing to pay. Try it at
pur expense. Adv.

vfy.
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